
IT MAKE8 OR MARS THE FORTUNES
OF MANY MEN.

Dr. TalmBfre Discourses on an Extremely
Interesting Subject A Great Woman of
tho Days of Kllaha Christian Fortitude
andJTteslBpatlon.

Buooklyn, Artg. 20. Rev. Dr. Tal-ma- e

phoao for his subject today ono of
BRecifll interest to the gentler gcx, tho
announced topic being "A Great Wom-
an. ' and the text JI Kings ivii8,-;Aiii- l

It fell on a day that JSlisha passed toShn-ner- a,

where was a great woman."
Tho hotel of our time had .no counter-

part in any entertainineut of olden time.
Tho vast .majority of travelers must
then bo entertained at private abodo.
Htoe cornet Elisha, a servant of tho
Lord, on a divino inisbion, and he must
fimfislioltjer.' A balcony overlooking the
valley of Esdriplon is offered him in a
piivato house, and it is especially fur-
nished for his occupancy a chair to sit
on, a table from which to eat, a candle-
stick by which to read and a bed on

.which to slumber tho whole establish-
ment belonging to a great and good wo-
man.

Her husband it, seems, was a godly
man, but ho was entirely overshadowed
by his wife's excellencies, just as now
you sometimes find in a household tho
wife tho center of dignity and influence
and power, not by any arrogance or pre-
sumption, but by superior intellect and
force of moral nature wielding domestic
affairs and at tho same time supervising
all financial and business affairs, the
wife's hand on tho shuttle, on tho banking--

house, on tho worldly business. You
seo hundreds of men who are successful
only because there is a reason at home
why they are successful.

If a man marry a good, honest soul, he
makes his fortune. If ho marry a fool,
tho Lord help him! The wife may be
the silent partner in the firm, thero may
bo only masculine voices down on ex-

change, but thero oftentimo comes from
the home circle a potential and elevating
influence

A SUPERIOR WOMAN.

This woman of my text was tho su-

perior of her husband. He, as far as I
can understand, was what wo often seo
in our day a man of large fortune and
only a modicum of brain, intensely quiet,
sitting a long while in the same place
without moving band or foot-- if ypn
say "yes," responding "yes;" if you say
"no," responding "no" inane, eyes half
shut, mouth wide open, maintaining his
position in society only becauso he has a
large patrimony. But his wife, my text
says, was a great woman.

Her name has not come down to us.
She belonged to that collection of people
who need no name to distinguish them.
What would title of duchess or princess
or queen what would escutcheon or
gleaming diadem be to this woman of
my text, who, by her intelligence and
her behavior, challenges the admiration
of all ages? Long after the brilliant
women of the court of Louis XV have
been forgotten, and tho brilliant women
of tho court of Spain have been forgot-
ten, and the brilliant women who sat on
mighty thrones have been forgotten.
8ouio grandfather will put on his spec-

tacles, and holding tho book the other
side the light read to his grandchildren
the story of this great woman of Shu-ne- m

who was so kind and courteous and
Christian to tho good prophet Elisha.
Yes, she was a great woman.

In the first place, she was great in her
hospitalities. Uncivilized and barbarous
nations honor this virtue. Jupiter had
tho surname of tho hospitable, and he
was said especially to avenge tbo wrongs
of strangers. Homer extolled it in his
verse. The Arabs are punctilious upon
this subject, and among some of their
tribes it is not until the ninth day of
tarrying that the occupant has a right to
ask his guest, "Who and whence art
thou?" If this virtue is so honored even
among barbarians, how ought it to be
honored among those of us who believe
in tho Bible, which commands us to use
hospitality one toward another withqut
grudging?

Of course I do not mean under this
cover to give any idea that I approve of
that vagrant class who go around from
placo to place ranging their whole life-

time perhaps under tbo auspices of
somo benevolent or philanthropic socle
ty, quartering themselves on Christian
families, with a great pilo of trunks in
the hall and carpetbag portentous of
tarrying. Thero is many a country par-sona-

that looks out week by week
upon the ominous arrival of wagon with
creaking wheel and lank horse and di-

lapidated driver, come under tho aus-
pices of some charitable institution to
spend a few weeks uud canvass the
neighborhood. Let no such religious
tramps take advantage of this beautiful
virtue of Christian hospitality. a ;

GRACES OP U09FITALrrV.
Not so much the sumptuousness of

your diet and the regality of your abode
will impress the friend' or the stronger
that steps across your threshold as the
warmth of yonr greeting, the informal-
ity of your reception, the reiteration by
grasp and by look and by a thousand
attentions, insignificant attentions, of
your earnestness of welcome. There
will be high appreciation of your wel-

come, although you have nothing but
the brazen candlestick and the plain

.chair to offer Elisha when he comes to
Bhnnem.

Host beautiful is this grace of hospital-

ity when shown in the house of God. I
am thankful that I am pastor of a church
vrhera strnneera are always welcome.
and there is not a state in the Union in
which I have not beard the affability of
the usher of our church complimented.
But I have entered churches where there
was no hospitality. A gtranger would
stand in tho vestibule for awhile and
then make pilgrimage up the long aisle.
No door opened to him until, flushed
and excited and embarrassed, be started
backagain, and coming to some half filled
pew-wit-

b apologetio air entered it, while

" Mi"

. ,!. .. .. NwA,..wr-'V.fl..1a-t1 t1

must." Away with such nccursed in-

decency from tho house of Godl Let
every church that would maintain largo
Christian iufiuenco in community cul-
ture Sabbath by Sabbath this beautiful
graco of Christian hospitality.

A good man traveling in the far west,
in the wilderness, was overtaken by
night and storm, and ho put in at a
cabin. He saw firearms olong tho beams
of the cabin, and he felt alarmed. He
did'not know but that he had fallen into
a den of thieves. He sat thero greatly
perturbed. After awhilo tho man of
tho house camo home with a gun on his
shoulder and set it down in a corner.
Tho stranger was still moro alarmed.
After awhile the man of the houso
whispered with his wife, and the stran-
ger thought his destruction was being
planned.

Then tho man. of tho houso came for-

ward and said to the stranger: "Stran-
ger, we are a rough and rudo people out
here, and we work hard for a living. We
make our living by hunting, and when
we come to tho nightfall we are tired,
and we are apt to go to bed early, and
before retiring wo are always in the habi-

t? of reading a chapter from the word
of God and making a prayer. If you
don't like such things, if you will just
step outside tho door until we get
through I'll fie greatly obliged to you."
Of .course tho stranger tarried in the
room, , and, the old hunter took hold of
the horns of the altar and brought down
the blessing of God upon his household
and upon the stranger within their gates.
Rude but glorious Christian hospitality It

WELCOME GODB MESSENGER.
Again, this woman in my text was

great in her kindness toward God's mes- -
senger. Elisha may have been a stran-- '
ger in that household, but as she found
out he had cOmo on a divino mission he
was cordially welcome. Wo have a
great many books in our day about the
hardships of ministers and tho trials of
Christian ministers'. I wish somebody
would write a book about the joys of
thi Christian minister about tho sym-

pathies all around him, about the kind--.
nesses, about the genial considerations
of him. '

Does sorrow come to our home and is
thero a shadow on the cradle, there are
hundreds of hands to help, and many
who weary not through the long night
watching, and hundreds of prayers go-

ing up that God would restore tho sick.
Is there a burning, brimming cup of ca-

lamity placed on tho pastor's table, are
there not many' to help him to drink of
that cup and who will not be comforted
because ho is stricken? Oh, for some-
body to write a book about the rewards
of the Christian minister about his sur-
roundings of Christian sympathy!

This woman of tho text was only a
type of thousands of men and women
who come down from tho mansion and
from tho cot to do kindness to the Lord's
servants. I suppose the men of Shunem
had to pay the bills, but it was the large
hearted Christian sympathies of the
women of Shunem that looked after the
Lord's messenger!

Again, this woman in the text was
great in her behavior under trouble.

Her only son had died on her lap. A
very bright light went out in that house-
hold. The sacred writer puts it very
tersely when ho says, "He eat on her
the writer goes on to say that she es

until noon, and then hodied." Yet
claimed, "It is well!" Great in prosper-
ity, this woman was great in trouble.

THE SAHARA OP SORROW.

Where are the feet that have not been
blistered on tho hot sands of this great
Sahara? Where are the shoulders that
have not been bent under the burden of
gneff Where is tno snip sauing over
glassy sea that has not after awhile been
caught in a cyclone? Wherp is the gar
den of oarthjy comfort but trouble hath
hitched upjts fiery and panting team and
gone through it with burning plowshare
of disaster? Under the pelting of ages
of suffering tho great heart of the world
has burst with woe.

Navigators tell us about thoriver3, and
the Amazon and tho Danubo and the
Mississippi have been explored, but who
can tell the depth or length of tho great
river of sorrow made up of tears and
blood rolling through all lands and all
ages, bearing the wreck of families and
of communities and of empires foam-- t

ing, writhing, boiling with tho agonies
of 6,WXJ years? Etna and Cotopaxi and
Vesuvius havo been described, but who
has ever sketched tho volcano of suffer-

ing retching up from its depths the lava
and the scoria and pouring them down
the sides to whelm thonations? Oh, .if I
could gather all tho heartstrings, the
broken heartstrings, iuto a harp I would
play on it a dirgo such as was never
Bounded.

Mycologists tell us of Gorgon and
Centaur and Titan, and geologists tell us
of extinct species of monsters, but great-

er than Gordon or megatherium, and
not belonging to the realm of fable, aud
not of an extinct species, is a monster
with iron jaw and iron hoofs walking
across tho nations, and history and po-

etry and sculpture, in their attempt to
sketch it and describe it, have seemed to
sweat great dro- - of blood.

CHRISTIAN rOETITUDE.
' But, thank God, tboro are those who
can conquer as this woman of the text
conquered and say; "Itlswelll Though
ray property be gone, though ray chil-

dren be gone, though my boma bo broken
up, though my health bo sacrificed, it is
well, it la well!" "There Is no storm on
the sea but Christ is ready to tise in the
hinder part of the ship-an- d hush it.
There is no darkness bat the constella-
tions of God's eternal love can illumine
it. and though tho winter comes out of
tho northern sky you have sometime
teen the northern sky all ablaze with
auroras that seem to Bays "Come np this
wav. Un this way are thrones of light,
and seas of sappliire, and the splendor of

i 1 l.n..n PAtnA r . WAV "an eternal ucuvcu. w. --y --v.
Wo mrt J'k e sulpi. By tempest be toted
On perilous Ami. t P""1,01.- 1- ?k
Though tatan eurace the tide.
The proraheawure us the Lord will provide.

I beard an echo of my text in a very

dark hour, when my father lay dying,

and the old country minuter aaiu wmu.

iCT3ffJSX( CAJWTAIi tfOimKiAX, MQXt&J&,

death?" He replied and it was tho last
thing ho ever said "I feel well; I feel
very well; all is well," liftirg his hand
In a benediction, a s benedic-
tion, which I pray God may go down
through all the generations. It is well!
Of courso it was well.

Again, this woman of my toxt was
great in her application to domestic du-
ties. Every pictnro is a home picture,
whether sho is entertaining an Elisha, or
whether sho is giving careful attention
to her sick boy, or whether she is appeal-
ing for the restoration of her property
every pictnro in her caso is a homo pic-
ture. Those are not disciples of this
Shunemite woman who, going out to at-

tend to outside charities, neglect tho duty
"of home tho duty of wife, of mother, of
daughter. No faithfulness in public ben-

efaction can ever atouo for domestic neg-
ligence.

Thero has been many a mother who
by iudefatigablo toil has reared a large
family of children, equipping them for
the duties of life with good manners and
large intelligence and Christian princi-
ple, starting them out, who has done
more for tho world than many another
woman whoso name has sounded through
all the lands and through ail centuries.

I remember when Kossuth was in this
country thero wore soma ladles who goi
reputation, honorableireputaion, bytpre-sentin- g

him very gracefully with' bou- -

quets of flowers on publio occaslons.-bu- t

wma was uu lui umuttfuu )M '""
work of tho plain Hungarian mother
who gave to truth and .civilization ,and
tho cause of universal liberty a .Kossuth?
Yes, this woman of my text was great in
her simplicity.

HUMILITY.
When tho prophet wanted to reward her

for her hospitality by asking Bomo pref-
erment from the king, what did4 she
say? She declined it. Sho said: "I dwell
among my own people," as much as to
say: "I am satisfied with my lot. All I
want is my family and my friends arpund
me. I dwell among my own people." Oh,
what a rebuke to the strife for precedence
in all ages!

How many thpre are who want to get
great architecture and homes furnished
with all art, all painting, all statuary,
who have not enough taste to distinguish
between gothio and byzantine, and who
could not tell a figure in plaster of paris
from Palmer's "White Captive," and
would not know a boy's penciling from
Bierstadt's "Yqsemite" men whq buy
large libraries by the square foot, buying
these libraries when they havo hardly
enough education to pick out thBiday of
tho almanac! Oh, how many there are
striving to havo things as well as their
neighbors, or better than thplr neigh-
bors, and in the struggle vast fortunes
are exhausted and business firms thrown
into bankruptcy, and inen of reputed
honesty rush into astounding forgeries.

i Of course I say nothing against lefine-men- t

or culture. Splendor of abodo,
sumptuousness of diet, lavishness in art,
neatness in apparel thero is nothing
against thomJn the BlblQ or out of the
Bible. God does not want us to prefer
mud hovel to English cottage, or

sheepskin to French broadcloth,
or husks to pineapple, or the clumsiness
of a boor to the manners of a gentleman.
God, who strung the beach with tinted
shell and tho grass of the field with the
dews of the night and hath exquisitely
tinged morning cloud and robin red
breast, wants ns to keep our eye open Xo

all beautiful sights, and our ear open to
all beautiful cadences, and our heart
open to all elovating sentiments. But
what I want to impress upon you is that
you ought not to inventory the luxuries
nf lira do orrtnnir rlio fnlianAncamoa nnri

ou on bt not to deprecint0 this woman
f the wh0( when offored jjy

preferment) responded, "I dwell among
my own people."

WOMAN'8 DEBT TO CHRISTIANITY.
Yea, this woman of tho text was great

in her piety, faith in God, and, s)ie was
not oshamod to talk about it before idol-
aters. All, woman will never appreciate
what she owes to Christianity until she
knpws and sees the degradation of her
sex undor paganism and Mohammedan-
ism. Her very birth considered a mis-
fortune. Sold like cattle in tho sham-
bles. Slavo of all work, and at last her
body fuel for thofuneraLpyroof her hus-

band.
AboYO the shriek of tho fire worship-

ers in India and above the rumbling of
the juggernauts I hoar the million
voiced groan of wronged, insulted, bro
ken hearted, downtrodden woman. Her
tears have fallen in tho Nilo and Tigris
and tho La Plata and on the steppes of
of Tartary. She has been dishonored in
Turkish garden and Persian palace and
Spanish Alhambra. Her little ones
have been sacrificed in tho Ganges.
There is not a groan, or a dungeon, or un
island, or a mountain, or a river, or
sea but could tell a story of tho outrages
heaped upon her.

But, thanks to God, this glorious Chris-
tianity comes forth, and all tho chains of
this vassalage are snapped, and she rises
np from ignominy to exalted sphere and
becomes tbo affectionate daughter, the
gentle wife, the houorod mother, tbq
useful Christian. Oh, if Christianity lias
done so much for woman, surely woman
will become its most ardent advocate
and its sublimest exemplification!

When I come to speak of womanly in-

fluence, my mind always wanders off to
one model the aged ono who, 27 years
ago, we put away for the resurrection.
About 87 years ago, and jnit before their
marriage day, my father and mother
stood up in the old meeting houBeat
Somerville, N. J., and took upon thorn
th vows of the Christian. Through a
long life of vicissitude she lived harm
ipg-i- y and usefully and came to hetend
jn peace. No child of want ever cama
to her door and was turned empty away,

. jj0 one jn sorrow came to her but was
comforted. No one asked her tho way

( to be saved. but.. she jointed
.

him to tho
: ii .- -. ,A Mcrow, xi pen tne anget ui me ww w

neighbor's dwelling, she was there to re-

joice at tbestarting of another immortal
spirit. When tho angel of death came to
a neighbor'B dwelling, eho was there to
robe the departed for the burial.

We lad often beard her, when leading
abwnce orfamily prayers in the my, "J"" . Cil

the occupoiu jdaredon Mm with a look "Mr, TAimage.
W about to fm ti TJJJJ JS , tber, -J, O.Lord, I.., y

--Wt wfKl&Um WlwWMM
dren Wealth or lionor, but I do ask that
they all may be the subjocts Of thy com-forti-

Kraool" Her It children brought
into tho kingdom of God, she had but
ono moro wish, and that was that sho
might seo her long absent missionary
son, and when tho ship from China an-

chored in New York harbor and tho long
absent ono passed over tho threshold of
his paternal homo sho said, "Now, Lord,
letyest thou thy servant depart in peace,
for mino pyes havo soen thy salvation."
Tho prayer was soon answered.

It was aii autumnal day when wo gath-
ered from afar and found only tho house
from which the eoul had fled forever.
Sho looked very natural, the hands very
much as when they wero employed in
kindness for her children. Whatever else
wo forgot, wo novor forgot tho look of
mother's hands. As wo stood thero by
tho casket wo could not help but soy,
"Don't she look beautiful?" It was a
cloudless day when, with lieavy hearts,
wo carried her out to tho last resting
place. Tho withered leaves crumbled
under hoof and wheel as we passed, and
tho sun shone on the Raritan river until
it looked like fire; but more calm and
beautiful and radiant was the setting
sun of that aged pilgrim's life. No moro
toil, no moro tears, no moro sickness, no
more death. Dear mother! Beautiful
mqthert

Sweet Is tho slumber beneath the sod,
While the pare spirit rests with God.

J need npt go back and show you 2Jeq

obia or Semiramis pr Isabella, or ovpn
the wopaan pf the text as wonders of
womanly excellence or greafnes3 when
I in this moment, point to your own pic
ture gallery of memory, and show ypu
tho ono face that you remember so woll,
apd arouse all your holy rpminiscences,
apd start ypu in new consecration to
God by tho pronunciation of, tW tender,
beautiful, glorious word, "Mother, moth-erl- "

Sir. Robert Cieck For a Cent.
A few da.ys ago r ptory was published,

of a check for 4 cents drawn on a Now
York national bank and posted as a curi
osity in the office of a hpavy broker in
Wall street. T. P. Roberts of this city
has a draft which as a curiosity out-

ranks tho 4 cent check and is on a par
with tho famous Bank of England note,
for a penny.

From 1880 to 1888 Mr. Roberts was
postmaster at Hazen, N. D.,'and on Jan,
1, 1891, in settlement of his final account
with tho authorities at Washington, o

received ,a draft on the postmaster at
Chicago for 1 cent and signed an impos-
ing formal-receip- t, which was sent back
to Washington. Tho draft was in tho
usual form, and tho paper on which ty
was engraved must have boon worh
nearly tys face value. Checkmarks uppn
it showed that it' had passed through
many hands, nd ,)t boro tho signatures
of those high ip authority.

A careful computation shows that the
issuing of that draft for 1 cent cost the
postofuco.dopartmQnt in time and woges
at leofltJjM. ' Mr. Robeits has been of-

fered $20 for it as a curiosity, but says
ho won't part with it for several times
that sum. Somo time after he got
tho draft Mr. Roberts received a notifi
cation from Washington that unless it
was presented within six months it
would not be paid without renewal, but
ho never has been reduced to such finan-
cial straits that ho was compelled to
havo it cashed.

So it will remain outstanding, to bn
carried on and on in the books of the
departmqnt, causing profanity among
tho clerks who are making up the bal-

ances and jnqqiring cpmments by now
sets of officials who como into office with
tho changes of government. Mr. Rob-

erta, will .continue to be a creditor of tho
federal government in the sura pf 1 cent.

Posp Robos Moon.

A Frlvnto Hoof (tardea.
Those who find tho city hot, dusty and

Intolerable havo probably never spent an
afternoon or evening amid the many
"roof gardpus" that are really tho sum-

mer quarters of nunierous Bostonjans.
Ono pf theao gardens was recently visited
when tho rays of tho western eun wero
the longest. Thero, under a wide spread-
ing awning the hammocks swung, and
steamer chajra wjtb head nnd foot rests
were most invitingly scattered abpnt.
There was a little table covered with
novels, and stacks of papers wero weight-
ed down with souvenir stones that told
stories about Block island, Noya Bcotia,
Montana and Colorado, Another lltflo
table was well suppliod with delicious
drinks and dainty edibles. Around the
edge of thlsaerial abodo boxes of flowers
bloomed in profusipn.

There were quantities of sweet peas of
every hue, and tho qhimnoy was covered
with a trellis of scarlet runners. Bache-
lor's buttons gayly flirted with tho mod-

est pausies. Thero wero gorgeous nas-

turtiums and a long box of mountain
ferns; also u clump of morning glories
that had climbed skyward to tho top of
tho trellis. But it is at evening that tho
roof garden s pleasantest, especially
when lighted by the moon and when dis-

tance lends enchantment to the numer-
ous street bands, Boston Courier.

Itoard on Mlululypl Kteniners.
Thp grat Isshisijipi, steamers wliich

need to run us 'far as New Orleans and
the accommodation, on board, which was
simply magnificent, had ceated to ply
when the war, Wftke out, but pn pumer-ou-s

occasions I fffnn able to avail myself
of tho elegant comforts to bo found on
board a river steamer. Tho iaroon
board the American steamers I always
found plentiful in quantity and tolera-
ble in quality; still it must be admitted
that there were many stock jokes cur-

rent as to tho nieugerncss of the pro-

visions supplied by the steamship com-

pany to their guwts, and uraong these
was a story about Baraum, who, de-

manding once a beefcteak at supper, had
handed over his shoulder by the negro
waiter a piece of rather thin and cer-
tainly overgrilled flesh, which he de-

scribed as resembling In form and color
an Etldop's ear. 'That's what I mean,"
quoth the great .showman; "bring ma
loroe." He professed to regard tbo
Ethlop's ear as only a sample of the
tteakt&at HM to. opme, G, A, Sal I
London Telegraffa,
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brushed ? Is It full of, dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? ,
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SKookiiinEoot Hair Grower j
IsvhntrotiiiiwL III
research. Knowledge ot tl
err ot how to treat tbcm, "Skooknm "contains neitbsr minerals
IsnotaDre.DatndellsnttnlircdnliiurAnd refreshing Tenia. Br
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Keen icalp clMB.hcaUhr. free from lrrltatlnsrupt!otis,lir
t no ujo of SlooJhim akin ioap. destroy! pareunia iucl, which o
and dmtroi the hair.

If your druxcUt cannot rapplr tend direct ns, we will forward
prepaid, receipt of prices 'Grower, SUM per bottle 8M& aoapjcuc.
per J&r 16 for $3.50.

Tilth AvenBe, Kerr Yorli, N. V.

Doors
AIJD JOnUINQ.

& Winstanley.
nigh street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

BQS.Commerolal

Prompt delivery.

order at Salem Im-
provement Co.. 05 8tte street.

W'W THE SKOOKUn
Tnr. JtABJE 87 Honth." JttaMmd.
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T.gJ. KRISS. ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Morley
Cor, 90th and Ohemeieta Street,

Shop

Geo. Fondrich,
J.

CASH MARKET Meat
Beat meat and free delivery.

136 Ma,to Street.
Good mnajU,

1)(1
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VWY E88IQNAI4 AUD BUSINESS OABDS.

P. H. B'AKCY. OBO. a. BINGHAM.
TVAIiaY & BINO.HAM. Attorneys at iw,U 1, 3 and , B'Aroy Building,
State street. Special attention given to busl-ne-

in the supreme, and clrcuAt courta o. t ue
state. "

l. B0I9E, Atlornty at law, Salem, Ore-iro- n.R Office CTt Uommprolal street.

FORD, Attorney at law, Falern,
TTLMON Offlco up sUlrs n PtU) P(ocft

.T. HinriKli. Alliinev at law.Halera. Ore-- ,a, gon. omce over uusn's pana

T J.BHAW.M.W..HUNT.. 8AWUUNT
l . Attorneys .at law. Offlco over Capital

National bank, Halom, Oregon.

JOHN A. OAIHON, Attorney at law. rooms
4, Bush bank buildltwttalem.Or,

B. f. BONHAM. W. H. II01A1E8
& ROUMICH. Attorneys at lawBQNltAM Bush block, beU'ecu 'Btate ami

pourt, on Commercial Street.

B. FOCJUE. Htenoeranher and Tipe
, wrUt Best eoulpped typewriting of--

oe but one in Oregon, uver uusu-- Dana,
Balem, Oregon. .

QTEUiA HU.ERMAN.-Typeyrlt- lne; and
O commercial stenography, mom 11, Gray
block. Urst-cla- work. Rates reasonable.

A. DAVId, Late lst Graduate of NewDR.Ynrb dIvm aneninl attention to the dls
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lungs, itdneys, sbln dtsrases and surgery.
Office at residence, lolHtate Street. Consulta- -
won from wvo l a, m. nnu a p. uj.

4. MO IT,piivrtinrxN ANnetmriKON.
Offlce Commercial street.ln Eldrldge block,

Residence 470 commercial Bireci.

C? O. BROWNE, M. D., Physician and Hup
O. 6?ob. Offlco, Murpby blouk; residence,
45, Oommfrclat street.

HMITU, DentUt. V2 State street
ER.T.O. Oregon. Finished dental opera,

description, rainless opera-
tions a specialty.

OLiARA M. DA.VIDBON, graduateDU Woman' Medical College, of l'cnnsyl- -

vania vjjuco, uuii)-ure;im- u jmuuk, nuicw,

CORlKKni, DKNTWr, HALKM, ORB-- ,

si gon. Offlce hours from Sam to S p. in

rymple's store, corner Court and Commercial
streets.

I'UQH, Architect, plans, speclflca.WD. and superintendence lor all
ciawes ot buildings, Olllca Commercial
street, up stairs.

LOJXJE NO. 3 A. O. U. W.
Meets In tbolr hall In Htata Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening.
A. W.DENNia, W.

J. A. SELWOPD. Recorder.

DR. GUNN'S

"w T? ONION
k flBsB 1VVlW VjLay

SYRUP
F0M COUGHSp tBLBS
AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la rallies' a family of nine atalldraa. ur only
ramadr for Oonslu. Colas and Groap wii onion
Trap. II UlMtaa to-d- It wa forty

mo. How my craodaalldraa takStars Onion Syrop, wfcuh la already prapsrad
and n PUounl fo taatMta, i4rrwbr.Larsa boltlM 00 aiats. TakanoauDaUluUforlt.

Bold by Bavkett & VnnHlypo.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A Uu SeaeMo pttitlrt ami pvmamnt llmlnIfa
ef aD pouon froa i!m Hcod, ami s raatorallon of hcaluir
ricor l tb tluuat u btana to tuSatrt tot ttx txtt lima
In s ranted? which fcw Uo uidarfoiag tha aavwo
prirala aiptrimanu for am naM Uvm yr. It haa not
r Iai)d, and h will net fafi, It ll aTruo Kcwclfte
far Snhillilc potwa an) all Uod dtmw.. Do

lftWuUwicuUMandprooffM. Sb
aniag your tnum wklunwwry ttA othar poiuoa.
TaiartoMdywUl curs you u))o 10 00 days without faB.
W aawoiato S) oar 9 rotund tb aaosMy.
A&bwt

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 Vint stratt reOTUKat, OS.

DR. GUNN'S
mwwvxfi

L03 iJ aw
OAS 2l LIVER

PILLS
MIL! PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A but amant of tfes tawate aaab day, la immirym aaajia. ? awa puia tuf ply waaa uu Htlafcatomalti iiniuui, vura Jaaaaaana. anamiMa
! ayaa and alaar tfca CaJila fcatur lataa
aaaaaaiica. Tfcey aat aalldly, awa crlpa aar
taaaa aa otstr pill da. t Manau yeu of ataatr
laarila aaalt aaaaaua fta. a (uH boa Ma, cla

Bold by MT 4, VaaRyp.

ssynai niiiaiHaiMwixiaagaeafTMinngiiririitimiMi

JLe 4 i
of yours? Is 3our hair dry,

it snllt the enda? it n -

Ion If not so occMont, but the result of Ida '
flltranttl of tho hfllr Anil ccaln led tA tlisilUravt

nor oils. It
sttmulatlnir

ialr, cure dundrvjf ant grows hair on laid

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

Sir the imd
It teaT

TOU to and
on i for

316

Street.

Booms

10

8I0

of

H0

M.

Pr,

moat

you

A

rlt

HcKillep,

J. E. MUItPHY.

iek afld'Tile- -

inoimi saiam.

Take
HVPNQ

Only day delivered
your d,oor,

JOHN .C. MARTIN,

Horseshoeing,
BTjAOKBMITHTOO. upholstered

7Stato Street,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAK.EB,
2H CoijBisreJtl St St'm, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)1
Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing Hlooks.

Watohiw and Jewolrr

Smith Premier Typewriter.

assMi1"

Sold on easy payments. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.I!URrKE,ClonM Agent, lOltl'tilrd BU

I'ortlnnd. Bend forlcatnlogne.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVik,

Do yes mt tham7 Whti next In need try pk..
mtz jn ins wnq
5.0D 43.06

4.0 stmv t,,2.Si5
3.5B 2.0B

fMUBJCC
2.50 $2.00
2.28 1.7K.ssHskJ ran boys
2.00 41.75for ilhfi MBLufk.

n AKStLjMicI
If yeuwint sfln DRESS SHOE, mids Inths Utstt

ilylM, don't pay $0 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, Thty M equal to cuitom mads nd look arid

wttr u will. If you Wish to sconomlfo In your footwtsr,
do to by purchasing W L. Douglai Shoes. Nam tM
pries lUmptd on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. t. VOVatJLB, Brockton, Haas. Sold by

Khaubsb linos.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving- - and rata-In- jf

bouses. Lieave orders at Uray Ilros., or
aa areas raiem, vrpjun.

From Termini! or loltrio.' Points (ho

Is the line to;take

To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car rente. Itruns ttirongb
restlbale trains; every day Intlieyeartu

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsuraaased,

inUman drawing room sleeper
OFlatrst equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and tn which
acoommodatluru are both tree and fur.
alshed for holders ot first and iteond-caa- a

ELEGANT DAY CX)ACHKS.

Aoontlnnots line eonafljtlng; with all
lines. aBordlui direct and luiluterruptod
Mrvloo.

l'ulluian slier nzrr can be
ta adTC vi flT any aeut of

thoroad.
TBTOUca ucxeis 10 ana irora m inunis

In AmerVa, Ualand and Kurorw ran be
paroaasedatauy Uokot ot ouhl onm.
tea

ITuU Infonnatlon enneerntnr rata, tlmf
oflralnf,roaiteaudotlirdtaIUfufnlib4
0,,vUm.pnyoa1!0of.
AulsUnt Uaneral emtai,t AifQt, Mo,

IM Vint street, aw. WaWn;l'PtV

"'- -

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS
Tho Bolem Light and Power Company at

great ezpente Cave equipped their leetrM
Llgbt plant with them Ml modern apparatos
and are now able 10 ofler the publio a betterlight than any ayntem. and fit a rats lorrcr
than any city on the

Arc and Incandescent, Light
tag. Electric JKetfcrs ir H

purposes where pwor is re-

quired.
Bo'ldeuccicanbn wired for as many lights

As desired arid tho oouHumera pay for only
such ns are need. This being registered
by an Electric Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

Freshr
News-Paoer- s-r

Fruits--
and Candies.

J. L BENNETT k SON.g

P. O. Blofalc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, recovers and repairs

.

JCt

JOURffAL,

3 a at
'

fnrnltnre. First- -

- -

.

a

1

a lions

11v

- - " " "

:

coast.

llehta

cents

1 class wotlL. Ghenieketa street,
Balem state insurance bicefc.

FOE SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A 10 acre orchardon Bunny Bide Nn. ono. 8 miles south

of Salem.
MO-m-d- JOHN 11AIIT.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, CR.

Admitted to practice In all toe courta. "J
Special attention given to German speak

nir puuine nuu uiiBinens at the countv and
lats oOlcea. . UOKEB, tjoUry I'ubllc,

The Yaquina Route,

GfflC B. fi.
iiid Oregon Ilovelopment company's steam
hip lino. 223 miles shorter, in hours leas
.Imn than liy any other route. First claes
hrough panHoncer and freight line from

Portland and all lolnta In the Willamette
valley to and fromllan Francisco.

T1MK BOUKDULK, (Eicopt Bunday.)
f.v Albany.l:00 p m I Lv OorvnUIl:40 p m
Kr Yaanlnafi:KO p m Lv Yaquina .M a m
Uv Corvallls.lOiSQ am Ar Albany 11:10a ns

O. A O. trains connect at Albany and Cor
vallls.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Orreon Development Co.' line of team-er- a

between Yaquina and Ban Francisco.
M. II I'ossengers from Portland and all

Willamette valley points ran make close oon
with the trams of the Yuquina Koute

it Albany or OorvallU und If destined to Ban
(Francisco should arrnn t to arrive at Yaquina
the evening befcrn datoof sailing.

I'Dtu'eagor and Pielght Kutia nlwayrtha
nwmt For Information apply to Messrs.
UUL.MAN AUo., Krtlght and Ticket AgeaU
MO and 202 Front street, Portland, Or., or

O U. HOUUK. Ao'tOeu'l Ft. A Pom. Agt
Or. Pacino H. 11 Oo . OorvaUls, Or.

C, II, HAHWKLL, Jr., Oen'l Freight and
rass. Ag. ure twToiopraon. uo.,

X04 Montgomery Bt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

PAuroitNM. jexriiEaa train kuk sait.y bk- -
TWBIJ AMD B. V,

"Houtll. I rtnrtli.
u la pi ra. I.v. Jfortlaud Ar. 8:'ia. in
ihUJp.nt. tiV. Balem IjV. S:a.Bt

10:15 a.m. Ar. Han Fran. Lv. 7:00 p.

Above trulna stop at all stations north of
Albany.
""" KOBKHUUOMAlr. PA11.V,

&30 a.m.TLvi Portland ArTT 1.B0 p. UU
11:17 a, in I Lv. halem l;0p..
"iM p. ra. I Ar. Itoseburs Lr.'j w

'Dining ar oh OgdcH Ront
PULLMAN BDKFET SLEBPERS

AND .

Second Class Sleeping Car
Attached to all through trains.

MM WimUmi FiHtui

uri (kraSi.:
PAILY-(KXCK- J-T SUJtBAIf).

.1 J "Portland Ar,
Ufcia p. m. Ar, norvallls Lv, I U0p.m.

At Albany and Oorvallts eonaaot with
train of Oregon Partite Railroad.

KXrUKMMTUAIM (PAII.'r KKUKIfTaUrlUAY

4.o p. m. TEv. Tbrflan ArTTiiii mi
7:24 p. in. I Ar. MnMtnnvlU Lv. I MOi,

rsKSI a9afeTTa"iaat rwivaiar SJf'VJ'ail

To all points la tbo Kaatorn tUU. fJauada
and Kuiop" can be ototelned a krwest rata)
from w, W. MKlNMstig Antt, Haloca.r KJ'.KOOKJ!. AMUH..JdPas,Ac't

K, XOKHLKK. Hassoar

WISCONSIN CENTRAL UW.
(Kortharn Ple R. R. C., la)
LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through TrI IWJjr,
,i'ti,.imiiri.'iTi wja,.i,ii.g-fajra- "- -

Iit5pill SaSpm lMtHB-- S V.40MI Mb)
lAi'.piu 7:pm I riruLa. WMasn ap

vuttutu toni L.i)iotiia il.iOKMi ri1 iSptn 7.06pm I , Aabbusd. a Mtmm AJH
7.iatn Mstyaa U.etj

,, Ti "11,.i.iiii. j i,.m - ".

Ttrkettsold and Ihmish efefctkatl thrausi.
to all points in the UaTTaJlslalM aad Uaaiifa

UwA oaaeuo sum iOUmto wi 1ft
trains sola Kast and Mattlk.

KorlulllnftjrmsAiiMi awpiy to your nw I

W,PaM,w4TaU,AV,0Utrirj


